
  

SERVICE 
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In all the Ihiity-four years of tftl rxibtence, 
the Hank of Marltntoii has ever had service 
as its watchword. We have never been in- 
different to the reeds of our patrons and 
our public. 

We provide banking aids of the most 
modern type and give, cooperation suited 
to the individual need*'of our "customers. 

The Bank of Marlin'on 
MARMNIoN.      -      -     -      -      -       WtST VIRGINIA 
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Local Mention 
- 

.    Mrs   Andrew    Pi i--    Is   with   M:s 
( alvln W   Price f<>r a visit. 

Jydge GeOffS M'l'iiiitl.- i<-at tilt 
Bvno Turn at Buowe) '•   tot ■ short. 

Mrs Julian yhKtffn ''*' * Una 
ham by firs last week,   near   Maxwel- 

«■«»"   v- 
Mrs Augusta Wil.-v is in Rlchmontt 

for treatment at the Johnsofl Memo- 
rial Hospital. 

'Miss NM.I Jones, v>r Herbert, is 
spendingllie week- with ti.lt tSSSft 
Tygret. 

MrsH.' Mi- Mltef and daugbWt, and 
Miss Mary Hefner were in 1'IIilippi 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. B. K. Smith returned from a 
visit to her old home .In Upshtli 
county, Saturday. 

Misses Grace I»ivis. Marie and 
poiiyanna tteroidhaee tatflrnedTfrom 
a visit to Mends near t Irailoltesville. 

Miss Virginia IM.-I.snn has return- 
ed in Pittsburgh, afier spending tWo 
weeks here with MraJ. II. Vaughan. 

. Si|Uire T> S. Mi-Nccl and' datiglxCer 
MIPS Nancv 'wenl to Paw Paw leal 
Saturday to visit Mr and Mr-. S; -N. 
IleuCh.     ,. 

■ Mm Vahghan came" hwmg la.-.! Sun- 
day from Paw l*i* us i'ii\li.''.-,oeni 
several weeks with Mi and Mr>C. E* 
Denlson.    * *      '. 

Wallace Cllnfrof McArttftjrs, Ohio, 
is the guest of Miss  Mahel MceSIT*^ 

-'-the home «'f  her   parents,    Mr    attd 
Mrs..!. L. MVKJBUM . .   '    -   .   ' 

Mrs. A. P. Edgar aud daughter 
Miss Carolyn, left Tuesday for a 
short visit to her brother, 1 "aa.il 
Crouch, at   Klkwaler. 

Miss Itelel  McFcfrin.   Sartand and 
1    Herman  MePerrin   and   Pud   Smit(. 

'spent Sunday with   K.-v. and' Mrs. .1 
II. Haley, atCovingtoii. 

Crow Family, Swan and 
Qeese Have Long Life 

The bird! that live the longest are 
members of the crow tribe, and the 
•wane mid geese, A swan baa been 
known to live one hundred and fifty 
year*. The length of life oC smaller 
tiirds such as the titmice and warblers 
would probably be six or eight years, 
hut there is a doubtful record of a 
sparmw living for fofty years. 

'.Many birds return to the same spot 
for nesting, season after season, and 
because these sites hove been used 
continuously for a great, number of 
years observers have concluded- Hint 
this, tells their age. Bat a pair oi 
bird* may line a site for say. six years. 
until one dies; then the survivor ob- 
tains another mate ami takes It to the 
oM sin-. A few years luti* the other 
bird dies, and another mate*1s found. 
ami so witliln fJfty yearjj a dozen dif- 
ferent birds may use the same nesting 
s%—lit P.its, Magazine. 

Hardy  Youngster*   * 
" Most young birds, when they''leave 
Hie shell, are rather helpless.    It may 
In- i iy days before they are able to 
use their limbs, but the young Norfolk 
pjoveti 'can run witji ease a few hours 
after they emerge from the eggs. 
These youngster*, which, Mve on Hie 
ground, have piany enemies, but* Na- 
ture* has firtthedvthem In sand-colored 
il.nvn"\vith several- black lines,.and it 
\Mulilbe dl in cult" To find a more clev- 
erly cnmbui'lRged creature. The in- 
snmt.*loiiBer threatens each youngster 
will squat flat on the ground and re 
iju^i)   motionless until, the  '•all-clear' 

frnjn   Iho- parent's' Is  heard. 
ihomd he," attacked *y-a stoat or 

The people or  Beulah  Church,   on 
the Hack Creek. In Highland County, 
are 'noted for  their   inclination  to- 
ward music and their   proticlency  in 
its artful  expression.    Aa Instances, 
note among others the Harolds, Ste- 
phenenn*. Gllruores and Birds.,   They 
all over there have  been   reading  in 
the  PnoabonUs Times paper of the 
return of ttie good  old  time custom 
of meeting  the  people  together for 
a service of sacred music on  Sabbath 
afternoons.    Beulah Church is never 
behind in arty giwd work, so they   to 
ceptcd. the  proposal of Clyde Harold 
to stir about and try out one of times 
community song services which  have 

j proven  so  popular  and   worth while 
[over   acroae the   Imaginary   line   In 
I Pocahonta*  county.    They   w'tnt  at 
the matter In the old Virginians never 
tire way of doing tilings.    "Last Sun- 
day  afternoon   was lime set. and It 
went over big and strong.    Over a 
thousand people crowded the churchy 
and over flawed the Bag grounds:  tie 
spacious  earning  places   were   till-d 
wltii two or  three liundred autoiu'- 
biles. Singer* weia there,from Vflndy 
Cove,   borbln,    Cass.    Crabbottom 
Monterey,   Warm  Springs and else 
where,   to show  the   note  It Is snng 
with     H'""»"  'el.lt   be eald  thit 
nor.t of   them   ha'   a  tiling   on the 
■ tuarUb    iioiu    cue   hostess    clu r h, 
buelah  nor did  any  body   put any 
thing over on the  two   community 
boys, Hanson and David Bird, in the 
rendering of a duet.     In>   not   ever 
think men of giandfathe.r  class have 
no music left in their souls,  nor that 
they are no longer capable  of giving 
expression to It. 

I have ever had a personal Interest 
in Beulah Church. My father, the 
late I>r W. T. Price, was a member 
of tiie commission of Lexington Pres- 
bytery to formally organize this 
church, ovpr sixty years ago. Beu- 
lah Is another one of those stalwart 
churches from the frultfuf 'work of 
fourteen years my father lived as a 
lioaie missionary in theJacksons Riv- 
er watershed. I cm easily think that 
not a few of the ehurchee built up 
by my father, *egan with singing 
classes. He had; the gift to lead, .to 
teach and to enthuse. 

A story my fattier enjoyed telling 
was a remark by a good mother In Is 
rael of Beulah. She objected to the 
young minister smoking. Slie saw 
him smokhig a eiger. She said it 
Was just another case of tire at one 
end and fool at the oihttfT 

CHURCH NOTES 
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MARI.INTON MBTHOWST Cacao* 
Rev. W. G. Wlnlon   Pastof 

10:00 a. aa. Sunday ich 
Worship      11:00   \ 

' The   Value of 
Morning 
Sermon, 

tiofl ." 

Voung Peoples' 
frM P. M.. 

Evening Worship.        - BO P  M 
Serm'jn:   "A Public SpirUed Wan 

Devotl >nal Mteting 

an 
o       " 

PBBSBYiaSBIAV 

' 

IfAMUIHVOM   PKKSII\ XKHIVN   till  I:IU 

Sunday. .July 23rd 

R*iv. S.  B   I r.i-tor   . 
Sunday  morning: 

The beginning of The Chnroh Not 
some one of its many br mches - hut 
The Church. V .- 
Sunday Kveblng: 

A man pleads for ljuibrother. 

KriscorM. ( MU1U Ml 

. Kcv. oio/ G   QJeei  i-  tor 
St. John'sChureli..(|Earltnto«). 
Plrst   A   Third   SundMs.of   the 

m mil. at 11 :IHI A. M. afli"*:^0  P. M 

Grace Church, (Clovf' Lhsk') 
Seooed A Fourths mdays Bt 1 I "" 

a. ni  and ■> i<  m. 

• •   ', jj 
A cordial hi vl tat Ion. is ajiteride 1 to 

the men of the nearby b»forest*tlon 
Campa to attend tbe^ aejfvlcea. 

° — °. 
-CllfRfll   Of   NV/Wlir.NF. 

L.  K. Cobh,   Pastor,    Mailint-m    - 

Sunday School - ';" ''   H 
N. Y. P. S. Too p  m-: 
{'reaching - 90 P  M. 
Prayer Meeting Ttjurs. 7:IJ 
Voung   people's    prayer   meettiig. 

Tuesday 7:30 P. M. 

i hey 
If 

wtMsel,    the '■-mother' will    play   the 
|i -ji.cu.wing.trick.—Tit-Bits Magazine. 

. •    ' Mr and Mrs.I   Iv Gregory  and four 
children,   of F.lkins,-  are vj'sil ing'^tt 

. tl e hoine of Mrs Gri^'oiy.'s fatjw*; J. 
W. Coffnian, at Stlllwell. 

Miss Myr.l KlUgan amt Ralph Hums 
s?banl Suaday at the Endless Cavern* 
at Luray, Virginia. They also vis- 
ited Miss F.dlili May at Broadway. 
Virginia.* 

Mrs' Floyd   Whitman,    wlio  spent. 
the, past   week with ht.r mother, Mrs 
Hannah   Coombs,    at   Wooilrow,   re- 
tui,nafl'to her  home In   Cumberland, 

. Maryland, Tuesday. 

Mrs L  S. Olding. irf Newport, Ken* 
'    tucky, is  visiting her   mother.   Mrs. 

•*•   S. R.   Allen, at   Kivei-ide:   at Lanty 
Cole's, Marlinton, and  her sister Mrs 
.1   I< Jackson at Swago. 

Dr and Mrs A..C. VanP.eenan  and 
little son Albert Jr., of- Hluelield, and 
Miss Buby Vermi'llion. of RlohmOnd, 

" Virginia, were visiting  I>r.   VanTtee« 
. nan's parents.   Mr and   Mrs    W:   ,M. 

N'anP.eenan. at ' »not i, last week. 

Mrs Minnie George and her-daugh- 
ter. Mrs Feist, ol Columbus, cfiy, 

'Indiana, ratted Mrs George's daug-h 
ter Mrs Hurley Wlifong. who is vi n 
PI at the Pocahontaa Memorial"Hos" 
pital. 

Miss Nancy McNeel le"fl Saturday 
. for Paw Paw to i itn an flutnrnobllB 

party oomoAd ol Mr, (Hid "^i i V. s. N. 
Bench and Mi-^ Un'e M tjntji i.oi 
a*tno weeks' visiito the i'«jitury of 
Progress Kxposllmn In Chicago. 

Mrs Charles Kelley of Blll>boro, 
1ns returned'to her home after spend 

Meaning of Horsa Power 
Rorse power Is an arbitrary nnlt 

"or uieaauojltg mechanical energy,'and 
one horse power la equal-to the power 
it uouUl take to lift 3o\00(> pounds one 
foot In one minute. Indicated horse 
power Is the power derived Inside a 
cylinder of an engine as calculated 
Mom the various known factors, while 
bnike horse powrt*'Is the actual power 
delivered'by • an engine or motor. By 
practical test it was found that the 
average horse could work constantly 
nt aii average rate of 22,000 foot 
Iffi'nnds per-minute, and this was In- 

• creased one half when arbitrarily 
made it unit Of measurement.—Path- 
liuder Magazine. 

Living   F.x-Prriidenti 
The largest number of former Presi- 

dents out of oflice and living nt any 
one' time was in 4he period from the 
retirement of Buchanan In March, 
Isiil, to the death of Tyler in January, 
I88S) when Vuu Buren. Tyler, Filmore, 

tPierce and Buchanan were all in the 
land of the living. Twice at short In- 
icrvuls the country has been without 

'an ex-I'resldent The country was left 
•without a former chief executive the 
Bret time from the death of Johnson. 
July 31,' 1875, to Hie retirement of 
('.rant, March 4, 1877. and the second 
lime fro.ni Hie death of Cleveland, June 
■J4, 1VJJ1M. to the end of Roosevelt's 
term, March 4, \'M). 

ing several days  with her  daughters,   and Family. 
Mi^.   Mike   Murray   and    Mis.   John 
Remley   al   White   S dpi   il    Springs. 
She was   accgjnpajiied 'home by   Mrs 
Remley. who will spend   several days 
with her mother. 

 j , 

Wo wlsj i 11 xpri ta our alnoare ap- 
preemtion to those who extended 
riii ir km.;n- . ami sympathy $" "S at 
the death of our dear son and broth 

i :rl We especially wish to 
U-ink, the people, of Stlllwell and 
Marlinton for the use of their, cars 
and 'he beautiful Mowers that were 
given     Mr  and  Mrs   E.   A.   Shrmit 

Blackberries 
The .tine improved kind,   in   baskets. 
Phone Times office,  Marlinton. 

■is 

Dgea*ajffiKs*B3gooat-KB*ei*^ 

- USE - 
DUNIiORE MINERAL SPRINGS WATER 

-   I OR HEALTH   - 
Swimming pool now ready 

Picnic and Camp Sites 

Announces a very difficult problem, 
It t not inflation or the Gold" Standard or new taxes- 
It's not merchandising on a mixed and fast rising market- 
ITS JUST THIS—Trying   noncttly sad sincerely to convince oor 
customers that this Is no fliirry, ««»<» *«»« buying now means cutting 
a big slic* of! their MM lor purchases made two or three months 
from now. 

The program Sunday wa« as lair] 
dow« in the scripture and so my pjfdl 
was away to the last when the peo- 
ple were eiplected to be well drunk- 
en in song. "No.o:e rose up to re- 
mark that the go >d wine had Ixen 
saved to the last* either. One plain 
blunt man did say- deafness i revent- 
ed him from hearing a word 1 said. 
There Is coiupens»f1on in every thing 
and there are oaies where inability 
to hearts no affliction. For, did nyt 
Cousin Charley Cleek tell me just as 
kindly as he could that he' certainly 
was sorry that 1 was getting to talk 
tuor* and more like a holy roller eav.h 
time he'heard'mev . -"* 

it oertainly was an enjoyablfete be 
received so generously by tnese fine 
people. There Is much jut to be wri], 

|-teii of tills Beitlah hind when f can 
get to It but space crowds now. How- 
ever comment needs must be made of- 
unique, impressive welcoming words 
from young Mr l»eveT. With voice 
and ferver of an orator he spoke thJIt 
psalm of David, beginning. "Majce a 
Joyful noise unto the Lordji .. . Come 
before  His Presence with  singing." 

' Dear Editor -We had a lovely trip 
on the line road over the beautiful 
Adleghanles to old Beulah Church, 
Sbnday morning. We hurried to get 
an early start, to travel in the cool 
of the day and have time to enjoy the 

WOOOKOW.   CHUKfll <>K   SA/.Ut'M 

Sunday Softool I<>: A: *) 
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Suiida) 

it II A. M - .   * 
.Prayer  Meeting     each     SaUurday 

night 7-46 

-    ~ 
i II\M,   HASAUNt 'lain II. 

•   (Formerly uiirbin) 
-      . 

Sunday SCIUXJI . 10 A. M. 
Prayer Service Tuesday aud   Frti, 

at  %m P.  M. 
Preaching '.'nd and   IHi Sohfkys 

ll.uo A.  M. 

North  Fork 3 -1 c» A tio&M)* 
preaching each 2tid and it.li Sunday 

at'2:30 P. Mv 

1 
beautiful scenery— a mountain coun- 
trj clothed inrobes of living green. 

we arrived at the historic old 
clturch at the Sunday Sejiool, hour. 
Wfe enjoyed sitting In the Bible 
ela.-s. though It was with folks 1 had 
liefer seen before. My mind went 
back to recall so many, of the" old 
people of this community. It was a 
pleasant half hour that preceded a 
truly delightful preaching service by 
Key. Hauck. 

Then up the beautiful valley to the 
home of my  old   friend   and  school 
mate, Mrs. Dolly  Balstom    I was so 
delighted she was able, to go back t<*j 
thel[chureh  to   the   lovely   singing 
exercises. 

It was gratifying to see so many 
from the P-icahontas-sideof the roouh 
tain—representatives from several of 
our ooirtmunities. The friendly cq 
operation of the people, the beautiful 
day and the hearty welcome of The 
chairihap nude all feel good. 

Tlijin upstepped our genial friend 
and editor. Calvin W. Price for a 
talk, j He said some real nice  things 

So a pleasant day ended by  every 
one sfcrtlng home for res* Aid memo- 
ries   Here is hoping tliat'many.more J,appe 
such  pleasant gatherings  will   come 
about. 

Mrs. M   B. A cord. n 

Dunmore, W.**V*       ST 

Iy. E. Cihh,   Past,,,. 

Case PRKSKYTKMAN ciiutitii 
J. T, Pliarr.  l'ast'-r. 

Service Sunday May llth. 

Sabbatli.School 1«. At M. 
Morning worship II.   A. M-. 
Young People 'a I'r^Miii 7:^'> p. in 
.I'nion praise' -anfl   prayer servidi 

e%"vry Wednesday Mght M j o'clock. 
Warm welcoue    to all  ttwse  ber- 

vices. . -   -•, 

ALKXAMIIKK   MK*<>ltlAI. 
(Stony Hoi loin) 

Sabbith Icrtol 2-.ou p. v. 
Preaching   services  on   the   -Ttd&, 

4th Bundayaat :i o'cloik P  M. 
Service and' sermon  at :i |i  m. 

METHODIST   YOl'NG PEOPLES 

CAMP-1 
At a joint ipeeting of the depart- 

ment uminciis of the Voung People's! 
Division of Qie Methodist Church-, 
held Monday evening, It was decided 
that a camp far all the young people 
of the fttrtirabgte held at the i.u'r- 
grou'nds the Week end of July 27 to 
81, •   • 

Rev. W. (r Winfon was elided 
dean of the camp. ^Iivs Helen Mc 
Ferrln was elelpted chairman of tjie 
program couirnittee, and plans for a 
good program are now under waj 
Miss Elsie Geniuf vaaduM^n to hea I 
the committee on foods. 

It was approximated that the camp 
would cost a maximum of two-dollars 
a persob In niBrrey or fool.    However 
the fee has not dciiiutcly been decld 
ed upon, 

A    committee  i n  enrollment,    has 
been ajfp'iintea to ascertain the n i u 
t»er of young fpi ople  to   attend   the 
camp.    AH tl*-yonng people  of  the 
church are urgeil to attend ihi. camp. 

The plan 'for the i;iujp .vill I" a*> 
near like the A$s«i'i'ihi\ at MassanettJ 
a-Ot'wfir be pisslb'e t- make it ll 
will Include irforning' djavotIon*' v. - 
pers, C:IIII|U> ilighf^.si-rvic--. council 
li res. and re<9patjonal "activlUes, M 
wi li aji sitvera ofass* - taught on *or- 

.■ihlp, recteati^in, and pqute p|ias« " 
inisshms. 

Further  plajis   fur   I he   camp   wil 

The family which purchases for personal and household use two 
worth of merchandise today, would pay $10 to $40 more lor It 60 to 
94 days from now.   This Is positively tmt. 

IN OTU2R W05ID5—On necessities II you Can anticipate your 
future needs ycu can save to percent to 40 percent by buying at 
todays prjees. 

Look At This Comparison 
• '     i:' 

March 1st       July IB 

Never Again In Our Day Will 
You See Prices Like These 

Wheat 47I» 
Corn 24 1-2 
Oats 16 1-4 
Cotton ■ 
Wool 10 
Hides 414 

• • 
1 • 

■ 

1.26 
.65 
4711 
.11 1-2 
.32 
Q 3-4 

AH other raw materials are up In 

proportion to thtse 
' . -■ 

In addition to these heavy advanc- 
es we have processing taxes, much 
higher wages and shorter hours. 
This all means a vastly higher cost 
in the production ol goods. 

36 in. Fancy Prints tc yd 
Fast color chambray tc yd 
Amoskeag apron gingham 10c yd 
36 In. Colored Broadcloth 10c yd 
O.N.T. Thread; all colors 4c 
Window Shades, lirst qualUy 39C 
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks 69c 
Full Fashioned Pure 811k Boss 49c 
Men's good work shirts 
Men's line dress shirts 
Men's shirts and shorts 
Men's good Union suits 
Men's Rayon silk hose. 
Men's good 2.20 overalls 

1 ■• 

39c 
§9* 
19c 

29c 

IOC 

Tic 
Many other very unusual values 

Friday Saturday - Monday 
CLEARANCE DAYS 

On All Strictly Summer Merchahclisc 
COME and SEE.   We truly believe You'll never see such prices again. 

MILLPOINT- 

lear in i<ex| weeV-'a pap r. 

Qfottf) (onfcrence tor District No 
:t. of the  Woman's Auxiliary   (ireen 
brig*   rreshySsry   «fH   meet    at   the 
Hairer Ciniieii. Dunroora, July i'-. Bl 
KiA.-M     AlfeAuxiliarj tueiobera are 
urired to In- present 

SUNSHINE SWIMMING POOL 
Dunmore, W. Va. 

An all day song service with din- 
ner on the ground was neld In the 
grove at Marvin Chapel last Sunday, 
July 16. There were stimers and mu- 
sicans from Fayette eounty and 
Geenbrler county: from Slaty Kork, 
Marlinton, IlunterRvilles, t)noto and 
other points In PooahonUs county. 
A profitable and enjoyable time was 
had by all wiio attended. 

This meeting was arranged by Fred 
Ruekman, who conducted it to a suc- 
cessful close. Tl,rough his persist- 
ent effort, and wlfh the cooperation 
of the people of Marvin Chapel com- 
munity, the roontWy bong servlce4ias j., \"^'"u 

iwcome an Institution. Each year' 
an all day meeting Is held. The re- 
cent one was one of the larirestard 
beat to be attempted      .     ,S 

- Hisrtop SirWer will prea.-h  at  the 
Episcopal chl*Ch, Marlinton. ;ii   7   ;; 
o'clock Suiulat night,   July  2.1, knd 
at Clowr   Llak  Sun lav   morning at 
ll o'clock. 

Tl 
ton Methldist 

llie regular   community   song str 
rice will  be   beld at  Kdray Church, 
Sunday  afternoon. July   23,  at  2:30 
o'clock.    Ererjine iuVitcl io  att-r.d 

urtcm. 

ie Youpg. IVi>ple of the Marlin- 
Methidist: Church will presenl i 

pageant Tim Appearing Croas,"(|' 
reeled by Mrs;M"(Hl.v Kiucaui'. Friday 
evening. .Iul| 21. at eighi o'c.o. k'. 
In church auditoi nun. All offering 
will t»e appreciated Proceeds hi be 
used for vestments for the young 
Peoples' ( in  r      Everybody   Inviiet . 

Raymond (Ttiurch. of f'< -tr.it 
end with 11is parents at 

Cass. . Mrs Church and their two 
children who have been visiting Mrs 
Church's parents. Mr and M 
Johnson at Pa'rview for ■ 
weeks, will return home with Mr 
Church. 

Rev. and  Mrs.  Q   W    Richardson 
are gucs'a at the home of Mr and Mrs 
E. M Ricliardson and other relatives 
Irere this week ^-~-> 

BILLSfiOBO 

Miss Virginia Moora and her fiiend 
from WhlUville left last week for 
the World's Pair at U'lieago. 

Mis-sCoiftHtie ll.ir|M!r. a nurse In a 
hospital at IVlersUurg, Virginia. Is 
at home ofl her vaca/ion. 

Ivan C.'ladwell and Eddie Uutts, of 
Charleston, are spendimr a week or 
two here. 

Mrs BarnJce Nickelson. of 'Hunt- 
inglon, former music teacher at 11. 
11. S„ spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs ll, w. Based. 
'"Nil- Kemii-on and Kd.tte Clark 
luve r« iinii. .1 to Chicago, aftiy-'vlstt- 
,ing fii' nds rnmg 

Hi CbrJ Mrs.'.ss' '"urry.of Arizona. 
,i" visit In r ai He homes oi Sherman [ 

Land Dick McCaity. 
MlSsea   Opal   and   Em in*   Rodve.rs 

in   Parkersburg   vi.iting    their 
sister, Mis Phk Morgan. 

j. L Beard of Kecfcley. visit.'H his 
parents; Mr and Mrs .1. Paul Beard, 
l.i -I  Suinl.'V. 

Albert Covlpgton, of Howling Green 
K en tuck v isjMM'iiding a lew days at 
the ho   eb Ton Beard. 

S.infoi.. ivirk has gone to Charles- 
ton to visit .ills father. S. I)..kirk. 

Mrand'Mrs Charles Peasants of 
[•arsons, spent the week end at the 
home of Samuel Sheets. 

Forl T!i.i'n:i'. Kentucky, JuIJ 1' — 
,A car. fuj„chcck of the   physical   ree- 
. ords of'mure Lhah 7"'   young* men In 

nmng with the Citizens'   Military 
I raining Canip,   now in   progress   at 
'    rr    Thomas.    Kentucky,    discloses 

.the fact thaj 1'ade.t Claren.-e  May. or 
I Marlinton,   is4he shortest of all the 
. boys in tlie-camp.    Cadet  May  Is 19 

years of age. stands four feet,   eleven 
finehW^ln    height,    and    weighs   120 

He Is a junior hrhlgh school 

yCASS 

The ladies' missionary so.-lety of 
the Cass Southern Methodist Church 
met on Wednesday evening, July 12. 
on the spacious lawn of the home, of 
Mrs. J. B. Sutton. The president or 
the society Is Mrs. Myrl Irvine. A 
well prepared program of service was 
rendered. At the olose of the meet- 
ing rerreshments were served, and 
some time spent In an enjoyable 
so* ial. time. _ j^ 

Mr.' and'Mrs. Blake-Sheets-, ot 
Puchln, Ooloradar and Mrs. I. W. 
Carpenter, of Spruce Flats, were. 
iruc-ts at the home of their relative. 
J.'B. Sutlon. 

Frank Wooddell.of Franklin, spent 
S.iiKlay at hl^home here. On Mis re 
turn, he was accompanied by his 
meatier, Mrs. Amos Wooddell, who 
wili ■p*itd som'. tiro ! there. 
' Jake Mauzy was'visiting home folks 
in Parsons recently., 

Baytnond Church and' family., of 
Detroit, Michigan, were visiting re- 
latives in town last week. 

Misses Claire and Mar> Warwick, 
and their cousin Harvey Warwick, 
have returned from an extended visit 
to- friends and relatives at Sharon, 
Pennsylvania They were accompan- 
ied home by Ralph Warwick who has 
a position as steam shovel operator 
there.    He has returned to ids work. 

There will i»e swinging at the Cass 
M. K. Church South on Sunday. July 
30. at 2:.'tn p., m. One up. Mr. 
Editor, and hear your old friends 
sing, and make us a speech. 

NOTICE 

pounds 
and last >e.ir w a i basic in the C. M. 

. p   ,ii    l   it   K m x.   Kentucky. 
lie   is a   pr-sehl   ■   member   of tie 
f   M.  l. <"•  Sand at   tbli Oiup.    Be 

sfsaaphona >D4 ajafa that 
' illt. ; . eeieea here  Un- 
dcr 'Warrant    DOcer   F.rnest   G. Fls- 

r. the hand leader, it ef  much iS- 
i   to him - 

"Mis,   Mary    Prances   Faulknl.r   Is 
nding  the    week   with   friends at 

Mr and Mrs- Floyd   Brill,  of  Beck- 
pent Sunday at the home nf Mr. 

and Mrs. S. J. Hex.-ode. 

John Audrew MoClung, father of 
Mrs O. N. NUes ol Ninth street, eufl 
tlnues very 111 with but little hopes 
of his recovery at his home in Max- 
welton. '. "   ^  

The 1 e -pies' Store and Supply 
pany sola thotr stoek of wool to the 
Chatham Manufacturing Company. 
Winston SalerftwN. C. Trucks 
here this week to haul away lt,OO0 
pounds of wool purchased from this 
■tare. The net price to the producer 
was'thirty cents a pound for tl U 
wool. ^^ 

Carlisle Wade; of  Wellsbur* >pent 

please do not  tease  or bother   my 
ducks at the county bridge ot" any   in 
the  (J rceTTbrter   River.,  brmtrse  wHdr 
dneks are now coining Into them. 

L  O. SIMMONS, 
MacUwtTm. W. Va- 

Notice To janitors 
Sealed Bids will he received hy the 

Board  of   Kducatlon foi lanitore for 
the following scbogls:   (ass.  Green 
hank.      Durbin,   Maninton,    SttKi'i 
Trail,* Hlllsboro. 

Bids will \»' considered at • speeJwP 
meeting of The Hoard on Inly 20, at 
2:fXtp M.. The Board reverses the 
light to rejej-t any or all bi 11 

By orrler of. the Hoard. 
. C  B.   1-  v>m.   Bopt. 

Notice To Bus Drivers 
Sealed bids will be rtceiv.vl hy the 

Count] Board of Education ou 15 
Routes trir transportation of pupils 
to 12:00 *'ckck Saiurday, July 2». 

Specilicatlons. routes, and other 
Information may be obtained I roth 
thjCi un'.y Siiperintendi-nt s (Jfflce. 

Tjie board reserves the right to  10- 
j'-ot' any or all bids. 
,;By order of the Board. 

0   I   Klvnii.   Supt. 

, Sale 
Beginning July 21st.and ending 

.Vu^iist 1st a 10 day sale on a line 
in. o! lumitel r dr s-es. both siik and 
•o'toii Also, white shoes and many 
other arti , 

M. E.   FDI.K.    CASH STftRE, 
imrhin.     W. Va. 

Well* 
the week end with hlS^ather K II 
Wade. Mrs Wade, who had spent 
the week with ber parents. Mr and 
Mrs Frank King, returned home with 
him.. 

The Boj . 
C4„,, m.      The     fourt. 
Senate are Mi.ton   Humphrey! 

ajp. Frank Ulh. Harry Kealer. 0 
lohn Hlner, Teddy Baxter, Dick Hill, 
Harry L- Sheets Ralph beater P»nJ 
Eubank, (ieorge Bhifller, Paul Hak 
comb. Alfred McElwee, Carl Baxter. 
Tlie adult" were Sismtmaater J. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. '/~ Johnson, Miss 
(iladys Curry. Jaok and Frank Rich- 
ardaon. . ** 

Lee Johnson was up from    Crrtrkt- 
ton s few day* this week. 

 i.. J. 


